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Now, the newly arrived user can start using this amazing tool. Support for the original Intel HD Graphics and NVIDIA graphics driver versions is not available for Windows 7. In this article, the How-To Geek will show you how to find, download and install the drivers. Download and Install the Dell Drivers for the Dell Inspiron 1440 1751 1545 &
1545 Notebook PC Update your computer to the latest Windows operating system. You will find the download links below.Download the dell driver.Step 1Download the Driver.Step 2.Extract the driver using WinRar.Step 3.Double click on the extracted file and install the driver.Step 4.Once installation is complete, you should see the driver installed
successfully in your system. Installing the Dell Inspiron 1440 1545 1751 Driver may cause conflicts with the Graphics driver. To fix it, uninstall the conflicting driver by going to your Add or Remove Programs section in the Control Panel. Restart the Computer. Enable the 3D mode for the graphic card by holding down the Alt key and pressing the
Print Screen (PrtScn) key. This should turn on the 3D mode. If not, disable and re-enable the 3D mode in your Device Manager. Log in as a User and you should see that you are now using the Intel Integrated Graphics. Update the NVIDIA driver for the NVIDIA NVIDIA GeForce 431. Download and Install the Dell Inspiron 1440 1545 1751 Driver
on Windows 7 Run the Setup.exe file. Make sure to run the Setup.exe file from the folder where you saved it. Follow the on screen instruction to complete the installation. Restart the Computer and test the laptop. You should now be able to use the NVIDIA GeForce 431 driver to run the game. Be sure to run the Setup.exe file from the folder where

you saved it. Step 1: Download the driver. Download the driver for the notebook from the official Dell website.Step 2: Extract the driver using WinRAR.Step 3: Double click on the extracted driver and run it.Step 4: Once the installation is complete, you should see the driver installed successfully in your system. NOTE: The installation is the same for
the all the drivers except for the NVIDIA GeForce 431 driver. Download and Install the Intel Graphics Driver for the Dell Inspiron 1440 1545
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